
AGM Awards 
 
 

Above and Beyond Award – John Bozek (left) along with Jennifer Bozek (not pictured) are local business owners of 
Bozek Orthodontics. They have been sponsors each year for our Battle of the Chefs event and support the Tim 
Hortons Smile Cookie Campaign.  
 
Youth for Youth Award – Vanessa is an amazing 9 year old who has donated several times to us from birthday parties 
where she asked for food or funds for Food4Kids instead of gifts.  Most recently she donated her tips from her 
newspaper route. So much empathy at such a young age. Our future looks good with children like you in it!  
 
Big Hearts Award – Philip Feitz (It’s the Right Move) & Laura Costantiello (Laura C Studio) are truly a magical 
husband-and-wife team whose generosity and dedication to Food4kids is amazing. From monthly donations to 
donating beautiful art to helping us move large items & driving the bottles to the beer store depot during our bottle 
drive fundraiser, we are lucky to you as part of our Food4Kids family. 
 
 
 

Big Hearts Award – Rob Raham Team - If you are looking for a dedicated, energetic, and fun-loving group, then 
look no further than the Rob Raham team led by Rob himself. Rob and his team have been supporters of 
Food4Kids for the past several years. They are one of our regular packing groups. They are hard workers, 
extremely efficient, willing to lend a hand in any way they can. 
 
Above and Beyond Award Greg Devine from McIntosh Perry has been a supporter for several years. This past 
year with the pandemic he wanted to support the Tim Hortons Cookie Campaign once again and purchased 
many dozen and gave them to Kerr Street Mission. What a lovely idea that supported two charities!  
 
Big Hearts Award James Franczek from Academy of Music Oakville & Georgetown has supported Food4Kids 
for many years through their Fiddle Orchestra concerts & other events raising more than $27,000 for our 
children. This past year due to the pandemic they held on-line concerts and encouraged their listeners to 
donate to Food4Kids.  
 


